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Do you have a burden for lost young souls? 
Do you long to be over the sea, 
Preaching and praying and helping youth 
Live for eternity? 
Did you ever think of the lost young souls 
Right at your own back door? 
They need to hear His story once, 
While we hear it o'er and o'er! 
Can we go peacefully on our way, 
Preparing for work abroad, 
While so near to us these young souls live— 
Near us, but away from God? 
There is a definite need for Christian opportunities in our 
own community. Surely we as Christians should be able to 
share our Christ with the needy young people. They have the 
attitude—"Taylor is interested in Formosa, but she doesn't 
care about us!" And they go on their way into lives of sin. 
Are we so careless and neglectful that we cannot see the 
need before us? Is our Christian witness so distorted or re­
pressed that we cannot avail ourselves of opportunities? 
One of the local ministers has a real burden for these 
teen-agers. He has written to the originators of Young Life 
Clubs, for information and helps on organizing similar groups. 
This is a definite mission field for some earnest Christian Tay-
lorites. If you are interested, drop a note to Box 574. 
Christ's exhortation to His disciples to witness for Him 
extended to "the uttermost parts of the earth," but it began at 




Part of the semester's require­
ments for students in business 
organization included an indivi­
dual visit to a business and an oral 
and written report on all phases 
of management problems of that 
particular enterprise. Students 
made their own contacts for inter­
views and tours of the plants 
which they had selected, and 
found that most management men 
were quite willing to give the in­
formation. Some personnel man­
agers even mentioned possibilities 
of future employment with their 
concerns. 
Large and small plants and 
manufacturing and service indus­
tries are included in the following 
list of places visited: Alloy Prod­
ucts, Marion, Indiana; Paranite 
Wire and Cable Co., Jonesboro, 
Indiana; Boxco Manufacturing 
Co., York, Nebraska; Bell Fibre 
Company, Marion, Indiana; Eli 
Lilly, Indianapolis; Braun Broth­
ers Oil Co., Winnetka, Illinois; 
American District Telegraph Co., 
Saginaw, Michigan; Anaconda 
Wire and Cable Co., Marion, In­
diana; Anaconda Wire and Cable 
Co., Hastings, New York; General 
Motors, Buick Assembly Plant, 
Flint, Michigan; Whirlpool Cor­
poration, St. Joseph, Michigan; 
Foster-Forbes Glass Co.; Marion, 
Indiana; Seibert and Sons, Inc., 
C h e n o a ,  I l l i n o i s ;  a n d  W a y n e  
Works, Richmond, Indiana. 
Holiness League 
Invites All 
"O send out thy light and thy 
truth; let them lead me; And let 
them bring me to thy holy hill." 
If you happen to be walking 
past the Administration Building 
some Friday evening after dinner, 
don't be surprised to hear what 
might be compared to another 
Bethel. In the hearts of those 
gathered at Holiness League, there 
is an expression of thanksgiving 
and praise being joyfully voiced. 
They are singing of the truths 
that Jesus preached in his jour­
neys throughout Galilee: they 
are singing in such a way because 
they want to express their happi­
ness for the Light that their Mas­
ter has placed in their lives. 
Holiness League wishes to invite 
every new student on Taylor's 
Campus to their regular Friday 
evening meetings. Those Taylor-
ites who already know about Holi­
ness League, but have not been 
able to attend previous meetings 
are also cordially invited to come 
and sing and pray with us. 
"Ye Shall Know the Truth" 
Taylor University, Upland, Indiana 
Assemblies On 
Chapel Hour 
On the 28th of January, there 
will be assembly at the regular 
chapel hour. 
The Student Council will have 
another student assembly on Fri­
day, January 30th. A number of 
items will be discussed. The stu­
dent project has been further in­
vestigated and ideas offered in 
the last assembly will be enlarged 
upon. 
Coach Oswalt will give a report 
on the funds given by Taylor to 
Camp Oskejo. 
Prof. Keller will summarize the 
tuition payment plan at this as­
sembly. A new loan plan has been 
offered to students to cover tui­
tions payments and Prof. Keller 
will elaborate and answer ques­
tions on the new plan. 
Last year, the Red Cross blood-
bank was on campus and the Stu­
dent Council would like to know 
the opinion of the Students for 
a repetition of this project. 
The chapel service on Monday 
will be in charge of the Youth 
Conference Cabinet. The confer­
ence is rapidly drawing closer and 
the cabinet has many plans to re­
veal. 
Students to Perform 
In Friday Recital 
On Friday at 8 p.m., a student recital will be presented in 
Shreiner Auditorium. Since the Recital is to be held on a Fri­
day evening, Miss Bothwell urges all students, faculty mem­
bers, and friends of the college to plan to attend. The interest­






Mr. Pearson wishes to invite 
and encourage all students, old 
and new, who can "carry a tune in 
a bag" to join the Choral Society. 
There is an urgent need for all 
voices in order to increase the 
strength of the group so that the 
Easter Cantata might be sung ef­
fectively. 
Also, Mr. Pearson announces 
that there are a few openings for 
tenors and basses in the A Cap-
pella. If you are interested contact 
him immediately. 
CHAPEL NUGGETS 
When the Lord calls you to His 
work, He puts it in your heart to 
want to do it. 







You know, it's odd how busy 
the library can become all at once. 
For practically a whole semester, 
it sits in quiet aloofness, and stu­
dents glance at it in an imper­
sonal way as they go by, headed 
for the gymnasium, the dorm, the 
music hall, the Ad. building, the 
education building, in fact, head­
ed anywhere but there. Many and 
long must be the bleak days when 
the empty, forsaken windows gaze 
forlornly at the swarming crowds 
of young people, longing for their 
youth and happiness and life. And 
then, too, when they do somehow 
come to the library, they become 
hushed and solemn; their heads 
remained bowed in deep medita­
tion over their books (at least 
some of the time). 
And yet, the library does have 
its festival days, too. For in­
stance, the day before papers are 
due, there is the mad, bargain-
counter scramble for available 
books, or books with large print. 
When a test is approaching with 
terrific speed and is due next 
hour, crowds congregate. But 
exam time—ah, there is The Day 
for the library. Students overflow 
and gather in long lines, waiting 
for the great opportunity to gain 
wisdom suddenly; nervously, they 
scan its shelves, breathing prayers 
that the professor might have left 
his exam questions lying around, 
just as a joke to test their powers 
of observation; affectionately they 
begin to remember little things 
about the library, such as where 
the stacks are located and where 
the Dictionary can be found; hope­
fully they begin to look to it as the 
place where answers to questions 
can occasionally be found. 
It must be a terrible blow to the 
library when exams are over and 
it must stare hopelessly at the dis­
tant crowds of young people, who 
have thoughtlessly forgotten it 
again. And, somehow, although 
the stacks are never moved, they 
always have to be re-discovered 
at the end of each semester. Well, 
perhaps libraries follow some 
good stoical philosophy. They al­
ways seem willing to yield their 
knowledge upon demand. If pa­
tience is one of the fruits of the 
Spirit, then certainly all good 
libraries should be found in Hea­
ven. 
s. o. s. 
Picture frames—with or without 
glass, not smaller than 15" by 18" 
—are needed by Jack Patton for 
use in the Corridor Art Gallery. 
Students, Faculty, or friends of 
the campus are asked to notify Mr. 
Patton if they have any old 
frames, especially large ones. 
Taylor Professor Views 
Inaugural Events 
(EDITOR NOTE: The following account of a personal view of the recent 
presidential inauguration was told to Echo reporter Ted Hopkins by 
Miss Maude Feiter, head of Taylor's Education Department.) 
"When I received an invitation from 1113' friend in Wash­
ington, D. C., saying that she had tickets and for me to come 
to Washington to sec the inaguration, I was thrilled. I didn't 
think' that it could ever happen to me. However, details all 
fell into a pattern, and soon I found myself on the transcon-
tinenal plane flying 250 miles per hour at an altitude of 7200 
feet for the U. S. capital. 
"I arrived safely in Washington 
and was whisked to my friend's 
home in Lanier Place, North 
Washington. Everywhere on the 
buildings there were bunting, 
flags, and pictures of 'Ike'. 
"On Monday my friend and I 
visited the Pentagon, a huge build­
ing where there are 33,000 govern­
ment workers. In the afternoon we 
went through the beautiful Wash­
ington Cathedral. The carvings 
and pictures of Christ were lovely. 
A chapel was dedicated for each 
special phase in the life of Christ. 
The chapel representing the "As­
cension" impressed me the most. 
The Cathedral was started in 1900 
and they are still working on the 
carvings and the building. 
"Tuesday morning dawned hazy 
and warm. We were up early for 
we knew that the crowds would be 
dense. We packed lunches, and we 
were off. Loud speakers were up 
all over the capital grounds, but 
we needed our field glasses (TV 
was probably the best). There was 
some confusion in getting every­
one properly placed. Each top of­
ficial had to be properly escorted 
in. There were policemen station­
ed every four feet when the 
President-elect came through the 
door, down the steps and stood by 
the desk, while the Army band 
played 'Hail to the Chief'. He was 
then seated a little the left of the 
pulpit and in front of President 
Truman. Mamie was at his right. 
The chief justice administered the 
oath to Vice-President Nixon and 
then came the big moment, when 
the clerk brought forth the Bible 
that had been used for over a cen­
tury at presidential inugurations 
and also 'Ike's' own Bible. 
"There was no smile on the 
president-elect's face now, but a 
calm, confident look of serious­
ness. In a clerk firm tone of voice 
he took his oath. 
"During the ceremony there 
were prayers offered by a Catholic 
bishop, a Jewish rabbi, and a Pro­
testant (Episcopalian) bishop. 
"When 'Ike' started to speak he 
looked up solemnly and asked that 
he might offer his own prayer. 
Incidentally the papers said that 
in the morning personal program 
that 'Ike', Mamie, and his entire 
cabinet slipped over to the prayer 
chapel at 9:30 a.m. for a half hour 
period of devotions. It makes one 
feel more confident to have our 
nation's leader feel his need of 
Divine help. 
"When the address was over, 
and two or three high officials had 
shaken hands, Ike turned and 
clasped Mamie for a quick kiss 
and then received congratulations 
from others. 
"The loving affection and family 
devotion of the president is good 
to see, it is sweet, genuine, and not 
showy or cheap. 
"As soon as formalities were 
over, we all scrambled to get down 
to our reserved seats for the the 
parade to start at 1:30. We knew 
with the hundreds of thousands 
there progress would be slow and 
street crossings closed early. We 
barely made it. We then ate our 
lunch, drank coffee from our 
thermos and heard the sirens lead­
ing the parade. 
"One hundred motorcycle police 
came in formation, then a car with 
the chief justice and bodyguards. 
Then with the music of the Army 
and Navy bands in the distance 
we saw the old familiar figure of 
Ike standing in his car bowing and 
waving, with the proud smiling 
Mamie waving to us all. They 
passed within about thirty feet 
from us and the close-up view 
made us feel more acquainted and 
more confident in them. Following 
their car came Vice-President 
Nixon and his wife—perhaps a lit­
tle frightened but rising to it at 
their best. Then followed the cabi­
net (all in Cadillac convertibles): 
The wonderful U.S. Army band; 
then the governors and their wives 
(except 2 or 3 Democrats who 
couldn't take it and sent a Sena­
tor.) The Navy band was wonder­
ful as were several dozen others. 
It seemed from the blocks of 
cadets that all the Annapolis 
Naval Academy was there. 
"The daily papers have de­
scribed the parade which lasted 
over six hours and was miles long 
and all simply wonderful. After 
sitting for some six hours, we saw 
(Continued on page 2) 
Voice: 
Silent Noon V. Williams 
In Krahne Grieg 
Miriam Hegle 
Organ: 
Toccata in E Minor Pachelbel 
Ernestine Good 
Piano: 
Kammenoi- Ostrow Rubenstein 
Edith Casperson 
Voice: 




Autumn Dreams Zimmerman 
Riley Case 
Organ: Chorale Prelude: 
"Wachtet Aug" Bach 
Wilma Augsberger 
Trombone: 
The Tip Topper Pryor 
Dorraine Snogren 
Piano: 
Presto, Op. 10, No. 3 Beethoven 
Dorothy Wing 
Voice: 
Bist Du Bei Mir Bach 
Arise, O Lord Hoffmeister 
Jo Ann Baucher 
Piano: 





The latest economic upheaval 
at the Birdhouse is the establish­
ment of NATE'S BARBER SHOP, 
Nate Price, Prop. Nate carries a 
bowl to fit any head and a com­
plete line of rusty-water tonics. 
When the clientele really builds 
up, Nate is going to subscribe to 
LIFE, hang out his shingle and 
get Art Habegger as shoe-shine 
boy. 
The dorm is going to miss Bob 
Smith next semester as he trans­
fers to Purdue. Bob has plans for 
being an engineer. As he puts it, 
the Lord can use men in all fields 
and he wants to be a good Chris­
tian engineer. 
The Lounge-Loopers of 1st floor 
have set a new style in basketball 
half-time garb. The boys are clad 
in pajamas and really look Olym­
pic. As far as scoring goes, they 
do quite well, too. They play 
without subs and still can boast of 
a victory here and there. 
Congratulations to Norm Wing­
ert for his appointment to the 
Amalgamated Missionary Society 
of San Bernadino! It really wasn't 
intentional but here are the par­
ticulars: Norm wrote a letter of 
application to the Missionary soci­
ety as an English project. The let­
ter looked so authentic that Coach 
Odle, seeing it lying on the desk 
at home, thought that it was to be 
mailed. Like any good husband, 
he put a stamp on it and dropped 
it into the mail. A few days later, 
Norm had the letter in his mail 
box with "no such address" 
stamped upon it. 
Mel Shy was recently honored 
with a shower by the residents 
of the 3rd floor. Normally, show­
ers are given when a fellow makes 
the fatal step of "going steady." 
But this reporter could only find 
that Mel was showered for "gen­
eral principles." 
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Taylor Journeys to Wheaton; 
Encounters Crusaders Saturday 
Taylor university's HCC leading Trojans journey to play 
arch-rival Wheaton Saturday night in the Illinois city. The 
game marks the seventh time the two rivals have met, with 
each team holding three decisions. 
Taylor defeated the Crusaders in a thriller in Maytag gym­
nasium last year 80-78 on John Bragg's 40 foot fielder with 
Taylor Professor 
(Continued from page 1) 
the last group — over 300 Boy 
Scouts, each carrying a large flag 
—come wearily along. It was dark 
and we started for home amid 
thousands of others. 
"Wednesday morning we toured 
the White House and sat down in 
the Red Room, saw the gorgeous 
Gold Room, but not the spacious 
dining rooms. 
"On the way home the loud 
speakers on the bus announced 
that Harry Truman and family had 
arrived in Cincinnati, Ohio on his 
way home. Then I thought, 'Now I 
go back to Taylor the Republicans 
are in the White House; the Demo­
crats are gone, and "All's well 
that ends well." 
"I took my plane home and was 
met at the airport and came home 
feeling that it had been the most 
exciting trip that I had ever taken 
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Recoil Sox IlT"5 T'ample °uaiers; Gain Conference Lead 
three seconds remaining. 
The Trojans enter the fray 
sporting an 11-4 record, losing to 
such highly ranked powers as De-
Paul and Camp Breckenridge by 
small margins. 
The Crusaders prep for the en­
counter with a seven game win­
ning streak to protect. Their sea­
son record stands at 7-5. Wheaton, 
after losing five of their first six 
games, has rallied for seven con­
secutive victories and the Little 
Nine conference lead. Victories 
have been recorded over this 
stretch against Beloit by 20 points, 
and Ball State by 13. 
The Crusader attack centers 
around 6' 7" Junior center Norm 
Pott. Pott paced the Wheaton at­
tack with 32 points against the 
Trojans last year. Dick Gross, Sen­
ior who recently passed the 1000 
point mark in points for his ca­
reer, also will be a keen competi­
tor for the Trojan defenders. 
time cut 
with Hal Olsen 
Well, once again Taylor's Trojans climb back into the 
driver's seat in the tight Hoosier College Conference basket­
ball race. Taylor's win over Earlham Saturday, plus Manches­
ter's win over co-league-leader Hanover on the same night, 
shoved the Odlemen back into the first place position undis-
putedlv. Taylor leads, 5-1, followed by Manchester, 5-2. 
—BEAT WHEATON— 
Final exams had their influence on the Taylorites Saturday, as 
numerous turnovers almost changed the runaway to a closer affair. 
Joe Sharpless of the Earlham Post sports column is contacting HCC 
sports publicity men in an attempt to throw out having any scholastic 
eligiblity rules. Some of the players in the conference might want this 
(on Taylor's team, too) to save themselves, but here's saying that the 
idea will go over with the school administrators like the proverbial lead 
balloon. 
by Hersch Engebretson 
Taylor university streaked to 
the HCC lead with an easy victory 
over Earham college. Manchester 
defeated Hanover in a crucial 
game to take over second place. 
Anderson sent Indiana Central 
tumbling into the mire of the sec­
ond division, while Franklin lost a 
road game to Eastern Illinois. 
Jack Jackson remained seventy 
points ahead of his nearest com­
petitor in the Indiana state scor­
ing race. Jim Sullivan and Howard 
Habegger of Taylor placed twelfth 
and nineteenth. 
HCC STANDINGS 
Taylor university's Trojans gained undisputed first place 
in the HCC with a convincing 84-65 victory over the cellar-
dwelling Earlham Quakers on the Maytag floor Saturday night. 





























Greve—Butler 222 17 
Atha—Ind. State 220 13.7 
Rosenthal—Notre Dame 206 15.7 
Bielke—Valparaiso 206 14.7 
Sullivan—TAYLOR 201 18.2 
Hamilton—Hanover 201 13.4 
Farnschlader—Tri-State 201 16.7 
Nyers—Ind. Central 197 11.5 
Landis—Hanover 190 12.6 
Habegger—TAYLOR 189 12.6 
Crockum—Ind. State 189 11.8 
THIS WEEK'S SWAMIS 
Earlham Game 
Winner-Mort Wright 
2. Fred Prinzing 
2. Ivan Niswander 
2. Bill Rediger 
5. Stan Reed 
Leaders 
Scoring Leaders 
















































Tayloi >r Humbles Central; 
Jackson Dumps 40 
1 aylor s I rojans humbled Indiana Central's Greyhounds 
Saturday, Jan. 17, in Maytag gym as the home team's Forrest 
Jackson set a new 40-point school record and the Odlemen 
dumped the Centralites by a lop-sided 82-69 score. The victory 
was Taylor's second win over Indiana Central in as many 
games this season. 
—BEAT WHEATON— 
Dick Dunkle of Florida, in his famed 
has given Taylor a hike to a 57.4 rating from a previous 53. 
This puts the Trojans fifth in the state, following Indiana U„ 
Notre Dame, Butler, and Indiana State. 
—BEAT WHEATON— 
Individual scoring seems to be in the limelight this season and 
Indiana's current net singer is head and shoulders ahead of his nearest 
Hoosier pursuer. He is Taylor U's much-publicized Jack Jackson. The 
last three games has seen Jackson total 101 points. In the Central game 
he broke the school record with 40 big points after no less than three 
people had told him they would accept no less than forty points from 
him for the game. I guess there are some other all-swami's around be­
sides Stan Reed. 
"BEAT WHEATON, BEAT WHEATON!!!" seems to be 
a campus-wide cry this week as we look forward to the game 
Saturday. Taylor won here last year 80-78 but this year's fray 
will be on the Crusader's floor, where Wheaton is tough and 
the men in the striped shirts are not too sympathetic with out-
of-state teams. By Dunkle ratings Taylor is favored by 4 or 5 
points. 
T H E  E C H O  
The Trojans took the floor 
against the upset-bound Grey­
hounds without the services of 
Freshman stalwart, Jim Sullivan. 
Don Callan was Coach Don J. 
Odle's choice for taking "Sully's" 
place along with regulars, Jack 
Jackson, Carl Honaker, Kenny 
Wright, and Howard Habegger. 
Callan proved to be a nemesis to 
the offensive men of the Central 
five, as the Sophomore substitute 
gave a stellar showing of rugged 
defense the whole evening. 
The first quarter saw the visit­
ing Greyhounds leading most of 
the way but the Trojans managed 
to tie the score 15-15, as the buzzer 
sounded the end of period number 
one. Jackson tallied for only six 
markers in the initial period of 
the fray in which he was to score a 
new all-time Taylor record. 
The game was still a heated 
neck-and-neck battle in the second 
quarter with Jackson leading the 
Taylor attack with a fat 19 points. 
Trojan guard Carl Honaker was 
able to deceptively pass into 
"Jack" time after time as Central's 
Pickard and Lucas were unable to 
stop the Taylor center's spin-offs 
under the basket. The teams enter­
ed the half-time dressing rooms 
with the Trojans leading by a slim 
35-34 edge. 
The third period saw a change 
in scoring stars as Jackson was 
held scoreless but Trojan Kenny 
Wright put on the hottest offensive 
night of his college career as he 
garnered 10 points in the period. 
The second half proved to be the 
downfall of any threat from the 
Greyhounds, as the Taylor attack 
led by Jackson and Wright tallied 
a 47-point total in the run-away 
half. The game ended with Cen­
tral attempting a pressing defense 
which proved to be ineffective 
against the fancy dribbling of Ken 
Wright and the defense of Hon­
aker and Callan. 
Besides Forrest Jackson's high 
total of 40 points, which was al­
most half of Taylor's 82 markers, 
Kenny Wright in one of his best 
games of the year, entered the 
double figure column for Taylor 
with a 20-point production. How-
ward Habegger, Carl Honaker, and 
Don Callan followed in order for 
Troy with 8, 7, and 6 points re­
spectively. Indiana Central's 6'7" 
center, Bill Pickard, batted in 19 
for the losers, followed by Bill 
Bright with 14 tallies. 
Taylor (82) fg ft pf tp 
Habegger 4 0 2 8 
Bulza 0 1 2 1 
Callan 2 2 4 6 
Jackson 16 8 4 40 
Wright 8 4 1 20 
Honaker 2 3 5 7 
Totals 32 18 18 82 
Indiana Central (69) fg ft Pf tp 
Bright 5 4 2 14 
Jones 3 3 1 9 
Sinclair 2 0 4 4 
Pickard 9 1 4 19 
Lucas 0 0 3 0 
Thomas 3 4 4 10 
Zopf 0 0 0 0 
Nyers 5 3 3 13 
Totals 27 15 21 69 
penetrated the zone defense 
thrown against it by the Richmond 
team, and rolled to an 18-11 first 
period lead. Carl Honaker and 
Forrest Jackson each connected 
for nine markers. 
The two teams played on even 
terms during a fast second quar­
ter, as the Odlemen coasted to a 
39-30 margin at the halftime inter­
mission. 
Taylor rallied at the beginning 
of the third frame, as the league-
leaders piled in the points for a 
48-32 lead with three minutes of 
the stanza expired. The Upland 
team maintained a ten to fifteen 
point advantage throughout the 
remainder of the period, and led 
60-47 going into the fourth quar­
ter. 
Jackson and Jim Sullivan, who 
sat out the Central game with a 
sprained ankle, sparked the Tro­
jan with ten and fourteen points 
respectively in the final quarter. 
Midway in the fourth period the 
men of Troy sparked a drive and 
pulled away from the Quakers to 
their greatest advantage of the 
fray. The final score found Taylor 
on top 84-65. 
Jackson continued his sensation­
al scoring pace, which has aver­
aged over 33 points per game for 
the last three frays, by bagging 
31 points on 12 fielders and 7 free 
throws. Jim Sullivan tallied 24 
points to accentuate the Troy at­
tack. 
Dudley Moore paced the Earl­
ham offense with 25 counters, plus 
playing a sterling game on de­
fense. 
Married Men, Faculty 
Lead Intramurals 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. 
Married Men 5 0 1.000 
3rd Fl. Wise. West 4 1 .800 
3rd Fl. Swallow Robin 2 2 .500 
1st Fl. Swallow Robin 2 3 .400 
4th Fl. Wise. West 1 3 .250 
2nd Fl. Wise. West 0 5 .000 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. 
Faculty 3 1 .750 
3rd Fl. Wise. East. 2 1 .666 
2nd Fl. Wise. East 3 2 .600 
Commuters 2 2 .500 
2nd Fl. Swallow Robin 2 3 .400 
4th Fl. Wise. East 1 3 .250 
LEADING SCORERS 
Name G Pts. Ave. 
Coach Odle 4 144 36.0 
Gerald Beard 5 146 29.2 
Riley Case 4 79 19.8 
Dave Ellis 4 71 17.8 
Dick Clark 5 85 17.0 
Norm Cpoley 4 65 16.3 
Lyle Barrett 4 63 15.8 
Neil McDowell 5 78 15.6 
Dave Wheeler 4 62 15.5 
Coach Granitz 4 58 14.5 
A1 Fisher 4 58 14.5 
r 
Score by Quarters: 
TAYLOR 15 20 20 27 
Central 15 19 18 17 
Contact 
RICHARD HEILRORN 
for FLOWERS from 
HENLEY FLORAL CO. 
Hartford City 
Wilson Food Market 
Good Food 
Phone 22 
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That Hit the Spot 
Upland Baking Co. 
The College Store 
Representative 
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
LEVY BROS. 
100% ALL WOOL SUITS 
SHARKSKINS, GABARDINES, AND TWEEDS 
REGULAR LONGS AND SHORTS 
$39.50 To $45.00 
STOP IN AND SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF TOP COATS 
$29.50 to $50.00 
The Willman Lumber Co., Inc. 
Everything for the Builder 
